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Playhouses All of Next Week I
men and women of the south were so

fapious for in its early days. The first
aoi 'Shows the brilliant leception at
the house of Judge Mason, president
of, the Merchants bank. This scene,

introduces Kellic Mason, the Belle of
Hfchmond. Then comes the library
seen in Judge Mason'.s .home. The
action shifts for the third act to tho
counting room of the Merchants
bank, Richmond, Virginia, and tho
flnitle of the story comes in the li-

brary of Judge Mason 8 home a few

woks later.

Of all the vatideville bills of the
entire season to appear at the Em-

press the- bill this wepk seems to out-riy- ul

any or them. It is the most
costly bi!l assembled for a tour of
the Sullivan & Consldlne circuit. To
start off with there is to be a double
l'eadliner in Signer Francesco C'roa-tor- o

and his incompatible "H.indl
Verdi" and "Pop" Anson, the giand
old man of baseball. The balance of

j the show is made up of feature acts
that are among the best to appear on
nny vaudeville stage at adanced
prices. Signor Francesco Creatore is
known as the world's most eccentric
musical conductor. "The Grand Old
Man of Baseball," "Pop" Adrian An-Ho-

former captttln-manng- er of the
Chicago White Stockings, is a feature
that presses Creatoro and his famous
"Iiandi Veidi" hard for first posi-

tion on the bill. PIIs baseball stories
ore catchy aid he ends his act with
a lively 1, The
lest of the B1M, consisting" of five

consist of Jack Ark, recog-
nized as one of the most expert
French performers with the diabolo,
J K. EJmniett and Viola Crane, In a
refreshing" sketch called "South Da-

kota Divorce," Bud Snyder, a daring
cyclist who has played the most im-

portant' vaudeville circuits the past
few years, "Bessie La Count, the win-

some imitator la clever characteriza-
tions," and tho Gaumont weekly re-

view. '- -- r

J'l ii'ill I T WIT at tin nrplKuni mt uul

Noxt 11 Koliciirstil Cur.

Leaving Philadelphia in a Pullman
the other, t day, George Evans was
seized with a bright idea. , lUt mind
being particularly alert, after a. va-

cation In Philadelphia, it occurred to
him that in the future ho would
travel in a "rehearsal .car', tja plan
of which ho proceeded to work out
in detail. ... . .,., ,.. . .

"This oar will probably bo ready
next Sanson," ho announces. "In ono
ond AYllLbOjO,. nkatfqi'jiQnhich tho
dancers can work. The, band, will p.
practice In the car, ond tho singers
will bo given opportunity to keep
tholr voices in good trim.".

"Were you not embarrassed when
you proposed to Miss Gitrox-?-

"Yes, financially."

DiscYlmYifatlnV smoker4 ask for La
Tasador tnoy know the cigar. (Adv.)

Salt Lake Theatre
GEO. D. PYPER, Manager.

""next thursday.friday and saturday k

Saturday' matinee . . .
- ?

Werba and Luescher present the funniest of all American comics

EDDIE FOY -
AND HIS SEVEN CELEBRATED KIDDIES y

--"""i.- -- ,,."- - i. t - t ' JtIn the Smashing Broadway Musical Success 3
"Over the River" i

. ORIGINAL NEW YORK COMPANY OK fOQ- -

4r .

Prices Evening, 50c to- - $2.00.- - Matineej-25e- , to$1.50r
Sale. Tuesday. - i
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ORPHEUM 1
NEXT WEEK H

WILL M. CHESSY and BLANCHE H
DAYNE JM

PrcciitliiK Mr. Cress j't, Latest and m
Best Skit, ONE NIGHT ONLY. H

. James Sibyl M
DIAMOND AND IJUENN YX H

In "NIFTYNONSENSE " JM
FIVE JUGGLING MOWATTK M

WAlflSU 1)E LEON AND H
"MUGGINS" DA VIES fl

In Song lilts from "The Camp s" fl
AVOPEKT AND PAULAN M

Catapult" Exercises. 1
MME. GltAATDTTA, LAVONDHE H

AND COMPANY M
European Transformlst. H

Fiisl Appearance in America of H
PEGGIE LENNIE & CO. M

In "CLEOPATHA'S , NEEDLE " H
THOMAS A. EDISON'S

TVLKING MOVING PICTURES M

Prices Mutineer Duilj, 15e, 25c 50c H
StNlsii't, 25c, 50c, 75c 1

COLONIAL I
William J. Kelly I

And a Superb Company H
With MISS EDITH LYLE

in H
The 1

Belle of Richmond

Beginning Sun. Night, M
APRIL 13 H
Matinees

Thursday and Saturday M
Prices: Nights Lower floor, 75c, jH

50c; balcony, 50c, 25c. Matinees
Lower floor, 25c, 50c; balcony, 25c. M

H

JJSjbSuLUVAN-CoNSIDINEVAUDEVlll- r D

Slg. Francefcco Creatore jH
and his 'famous 'SBaiidi M

Verdi," 25 soloists.
2:30

"POP" ANSON, Bud7:,su Snyder, J. JC- - Emmet
and 9:15 nnd viola Crane, Bos- -

slo La Count, Jack Ark, H
Gaumont Weekly, Em- - H
press Orchestra., M

Regular 30c Matinee Dally H
Empress 20c 500 Par- - 1 A H

JLVC HPrices lOclquet Seats

A Visit to Maude Adams' Library
Two or three books of reference

lay open on the floor, as if their own-

er had Just been slttirg there with
them In puisult of some mooted
point, free from all Intruding eyes.

The titles Violet lr Due's "Suf L'Art
Knj ptlenni," Chesterton's "Life of
Browning, ' Moulton's "Ancient Greek
Drama," and so on only told me of

(Continued on Following PagG,)


